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- Animal:
-10 laying hens 1 ½ years old $7.50 each
422-6388
-2 doe goats 2 whether goats, boar 826-1393
-50 egg incubator, made by Wards $20 4226388
-7 cats needing a loving home, short haired
so would need a warm home, not fixed or
vaccinated, want to keep them together 4294215
-Black Bantie rooster 6 months old, nice guy
but we have two and he would like his own

hens or a family to live with $10 429-0875
-Dry hay for sale 740-3006
-Dry straw for sale 476-3862
-Dryer racks 44” x 30” could be used for
fencing 476-3862
-Free chickens between 1 ½ to 3 ½ years
old, they may lay, if not we all like homemade chicken soup in the winter 846-6490
-Herd of Polish Arabian broodmares registered, all are halter broke and lead well $500
each, Stallion died and age and health reasons I am retiring 486-1191

-Large Barred Rock rooster for sale, 5 month
old $5 422-2868
-Laying hens, about 50-60 for sale, mixture
of varieties $5 each, several years old but
still laying; several roosters available too,
$120 buys all including roosters 429-0660
-Peacocks 50 each; Silkies, white or black
roosters 2 each 476-2831
-Pet carrier, airline approved, good for 30 lb
dog or 2 friendly cats, 28L x 21W x 22 H,
new $20 907-738-7473
-Pet gerbils $5 each, some paired and some
not 560-3350

Vern Whitley
Owner

Verns Automotive
509-826-0515

130 N 2nd Ave
Okanogan WA 98840
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-’91 Lexus LS, clear
title, great runner
$1,500 476-3073
-’93 Jeep Cherokee,
Serving the Community with:
4.0 motor, 5 speed,
Criminal Law; Family Law including
runs good, stuck in
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care reverse $500 firm 486Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law 2566
-’94 Toyota 3.0L/V6
pickup with a sunroof,
7 North Main in Omak
toolbox, new tires, new
826-3200
alternator, new cv axles, new p/s pump,
- Automotive/RV:
new heater control valve, fresh tune-up &
-‘04 Infinity FX45, 4.5 Liter V8, good condi- oil change, along with some other little mistion $3,000 obo 560-8591
cellaneous items, 210,777 miles $6,500
-’00 S10 Blazer body and parts $60
obo 322-3655
-’01 Jeep Cherokee Sport, Blue 132,509
-’95 Oldsmobile Ciera, 3.1 motor, has blown
miles, $1,350 call 422-7140
head gasket, lots of good parts, $300 cash
-’01 Mustang GT, runs great $2,000 firm
or will trade for wood stove 486-2566
634-6078
-’97 Isuzu Rodeo V-6 4x4, everting works
-’05 Chevy Silverado HD 2500 extended
$1,500 obo 223-3453
cab 83k miles, good tires, camper ready
-12 amp vehicle vacuum cleaner $30 322with happy jacks tie downs and extended
8566
hitch, deer grill guard and tons more extras, -2 4.3L Chevy whole engine $350 parts
too many to list, excellent condition 826engine $20
4364
-245-R17 with 75% tread, best offer over
-’09 Kia in very good condition, I have lost $300 486-1485
half of my household income, would like to -4 camper jacks $40 for all 4 740-3006
-4 new Trail Grappler tires 35.12.50 R20
find someone to take over the payments
557-2349
$500 obo in Okanogan 360-770-8873
-’78 Toyota engine with transmission $300 -4 studded snow tires fit Subaru Forester
556-2272
205/70/15 mounted $400 obo 740-1313
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter -4 studded snow tires on rims 155-13, fit
diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm sys- Toyota Corolla, good shape $100 call 422tem, new studded snow & regular tires, 3
4659
speed automatic transmission, runs great, -4 studded tires 195 70 R14 on 5 hole steel
great value with both sets of new tires inrims 80% tread 557-9638
cluded $2,500 obo 486-8301
-4L60 automatic transmission/transfer case
-’84 Chevy Citation, front wheel drive, 4
$175 422-1403
street tires, 4 studded tires all with rims in -Delta across the bed aluminum tool box for
excellent condition $500 429-3876
a full size pickup $100 422-1403

Gunn Law Offices
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-Four 16” aluminum wheels off ¾ Dodge
4x4 pickup $200 429-1743
-Four studded snow tris on 5 hole steel rims
about 80% tread 195-70-14 $100 557-9638
-Sanpiper RV 31 ft 5th wheel, 2 slides
$10,000 422-6388
-Set of Wilton new 265-70-16 wheels and
tires off a Chevrolet $400 obo 847-3294
-Thule Excursion rooftop cargo box $200,
used and a little aged from the sun, but still
solid, with no cracks, mounting hardware is
included 520-235-4337
-Tire changes, new/used $10 pair 476-2831
-Tow bar 429-6359
-Two sets of 15”studded snow tires on rims
to fit an S10 pick up, steel rims $250, the
ones on rally wheels are $500 429-1729
-Two sets of snow tires 185-65-15 the other
185-65-14 studded snow tires with 95%
tread or better $200 per set obo 679-3848
- Electronics:
32” Vizeo flat screen tv $75 322-7537
-Android Ellipsis tablet from Verizon $150
846-4447
- Equipment:
-10 hp irrigation pump 220-440v 3 phase,
runs good $500 322-5865
-Homelite electric wood splitter, 5 ton almost new $150 firm 668-1513
-Ingersol Case garden tractors, will pay
cash 486-1685
-New 275 gallon fuel tank, home type, $300
firm 429-4215
- Farmer’s Market:
-3/4 of a beef left $3.75lb including cutting
and wrapping, quarters are about 125 lbs
422-6388
-All natural beef $3.75 lb 422-6388
- Household:
-1 5ft 1250w 240 baseboard heater with
thermostat 846-8888
-1 8ft 2000w 240 baseboard heater with
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thermostat 846-8888
-10 aluminum frame windows from mobile
home, good condition/no cracks, most are
sliders 429-6545
-2 4ft 1000w 240 baseboard heater with
thermostat 846-8888
-2 bathroom vanity tops, rectangular
shaped, white quartz $200 each or deal on
both 907-738-7473
-2 propane water heaters $100 both 3225865
-2 toasters $5 each 422-2144
-3 door lighted night stand 322-8566
-About 12 ft x 6 inch black stove pipe in 2
feet sections with top cap, new never used
$25 206-235-3591
-Blaze Queen wood stove insert, nice looking, good shape, comes with fans and some
pipe $350 obo 429-0875
-Brown recliner $50 826-1579
-Double utility sink, heavy duty, good condition $120
-Electric heater, 220 volt, like new $50 firm
846-4447
-Free wrap around u-desk, homemade udesk is 8’ wide and 6’ deep, great for home
office 520-235-4337
-Large Oak Roll top desk $400 obo 7401313
-Metal insulated exterior door, 36” x 80” with
doorknob and key used condition but
straight and usable for garage, shop ect $25
206-235-3591
-Mr. Coffee maker $8 422-2144
-New 5’ x 4’ grey vinyl window, double pain
slider $150 322-6108
-Pacific Energy woodstove, high quality
brick lined, some pipe $400 668-1513
-Pot Belly wood stove $75; big office or
shop desk $25 476-2831
-Queen size mattress cover, like new $15
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322-8566
-Reclining couch with cup holders on both
ends $300 obo 557-6355
-Sewing machine, Husqvarna Viking 1100,
computerized, does embroidery and quilting, working, in carry case, manual on cd,
no attachments included $100 obo 4762365
-Single basin utility sink $20 907-738-7473
-Upright Bissell vacuum $18 422-2144
-Vinyl insulated window 3 ft x 5ft slides up
and down, has grid in glass $25 206-2353591
-White 4 drawer dresser $30 firm 846-4447
-Wood cookstove, has an oven and porcelain, good shape $500 obo 740-3006
-Wood twin bed frame $40 740-1313
- Lost & Found:
-Service dog, black and grey Chihuahua,
since Halloween night 509-750-6602
-There was a black head band with purple
and lime green antennas on it left at South
317 Birch while kids were trick or treating, it
is on the porch where it was left, you can
just come get it
- Lawn & Garden:
-5 burner stainless steel B/Grill excellent
condition $150 322-5865
-Dalia tubers 826-1816
-Fire pit stands about 4 feet tall and is about
3 feet wide, stands on 3 legs, a nice touch
to the back porch and have small fire to
warm yourself by $45 846-6490
-Like new lightly used Brush Master 445cc,
5 in x 3.5, used for one season $100 obo
387-3636
-Mulch straw 740-3006
-Snow blower $700 or trade for a snowmobile 486-1485
-Snowplow for a Sears Craftsman riding
lawn mower, has weights and chains with it

$300 486-1854
-Troybuilt little rototiller $100 firm 826-5639
-Two bag bagger with the hard shell for a
Craftsman riding lawn mower $50 486-1854
-Willow starts potted and ready to go $10
each 322-6108
- Medical:
-Electric lift chair with remote control $75
429-9303
- Miscellaneous:
-33 karaoke CDs $25 322-4663
-4 twenty cassette sets of the best on radio
of Gunsmoke, 60 greatest Christmas
shows, Stars of Suspense, and all American
Heroes of Superman and Batman and Robin, these programs arrived from 1937-1957,
for more information call 429-8129
-6 rolls of dimes call 422-2738
-Acoustic guitar $60 322-7537
-Apple wood $100 per cord 322-0245
-Candles for Thanksgiving, apple, cinnamon
and other Fall scents $1 to $25 322-2619
-Free dump site for rocks, dirt, sand, etc, 8
miles from town 422-6388
-Large collection of knitting needles and
crochet hooks $30, a lot of yarn $1 skene
826-3686
-winter coat made from Field and Stream
$25, like new condition XL 422-6388
-Yarn and crocket thread $ each 826-3686
- Property:
-’80 14 x 56 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile
home in local park $11,000 obo 679-3848
- Services:
-Available to do fall cleanup in Omak/
Okanogan area 322-2619
-Looking for odd jobs 557-9890
-Will teach music, housekeep, shop, cook,
do pet care 826-5367
-Yard work 429-6562
- Sporting Goods:

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
XLNY
$9 each
New York Style Pizza—Three Choices
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-‘04 Ragu Metro scooter, 119 miles on the
speedometer, about 85mpg, go about 125
mph, $300 560-8591
-’06 Harley Sportster, red, like new with low
miles $3,500 cash 429-6359
-’92 Bayliner boat and trailer, needs motor
$500 634-6078
-10 x 10 whitetail shoulder mount $2,000
obo 634-6078
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very
good condition, seats 3 people, single hull,
no leaks or cracks $200 826-2660
-26” mountain bike $25 call 429-8129
-5th wheel trailer with slide outs, oak interior
$10,000 422-6388
-ATV/Motor bike helmet, silver, full face,
comes with two lenses, in good shape $25
846-6490
-Auto Ordnance 30 Cal M1 carbine made in
USA by Kahr Arms, like new with extras
$675 429-9438
-Children’s trampoline, good for kids 5 and
under, fully enclosed, 4ft W, will deliver in
Omak, Okanogan area $50 449-1654
-Elliptical exerciser at 530 East Dewberry,
free to first come first serve 429-3981
-Fishing stuff 322-7537
-Ruger LCP .380 semi-automatic pistol, new
in box and never fired, two clips, soft holster
$225 firm and pay the $20 transfer fee 8262660
-Set of Ski boots and shape skis, high end
equipment when bought, good shape, about
size 10 men or 11 women boots, will miss
the fun, but life says its time to let them go,
make offer 429-0875
-Sports card collection, best reasonable offer
557-8941
-Thompson Center Arms Renegade muzzleloader 54 Cal with accessories $300 429-
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9438
that works and an old Hearse 560-8852
- Tools:
-Looking for a horse manure spreader
-Echo CS-590 chainsaw, near new with 3
322-6827
chains, bar cover and wrench, 20 inch bar
-Looking for an electric trolling motor,
59.8 cc’s $350 429-9438
don’t need the battery 860-6167
-Propane heaters 486-1485
-Looking for some free unwanted riding lawn
-Wood stove for your shop, medium size
mowers, thank you 846-5100
free standing $120 obo 429-0875
-Looking for Subaru Forester in good shape
- Wanted:
449-1729
-17” tires for ’03 Ford F150 265-17 winter
-Looking for three person’s that are profestread call 322-3540
sional in putting up a strong barbed wire
-31-1050-15 tires with aggressive tread 978- fence, need references 846-5100
8082
-Looking for yard work 429-5662
-390, 302 motor 429-2613
-Need housekeeper in Oroville 476-0234
-4 235 75 16 or 245 75 16 studded snow
-Need yard waste removal, small branches 7
tires 429-8849
limbs, raked in a pile for easy pickup, about
-4 wheeler Kuzuma rear axle 826-1447
2 pickup loads 826-6425
-Automatic transmission with overdrive for
-Wanted 235-75-15 winter tires for a Chevy
‘73 or ‘74 GMC 2wd 429-2613
S10 486-4974
-Blueberry plant starts 322-8148
-Box fan 826-1447
-Dodge and Ford motors 30, 390, 318 call
560-8591
-Feeder or grain hay
422-6388
-Garden tractor to put
a snowplow on 5578941
-Golf cart for older
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
man to drive around
VHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
the farm 859-3557
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
-Looking for a Chevy
New shipment Every Tuesday
Avalanche 2003-2008
in good shape 449Most items under $5
1729
Wednesday Senior Day:
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
-Looking for a diesel
mechanic to get my
Kubota running 8465100
-Looking for a good used vacuum cleaner

The Storehouse Merchantile

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

